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ABSTRACT A novel mechanism aimed at controlling urease expression in Helicobacter pylori in the presence of ample nickel is
described.Higherureaseactivitieswereobservedinan hp0868mutant(thaninthewildtype)incellssupplementedwithnickel,
suggestingthattheHP0868protein(hereinnamedMuaformodulatorofureaseactivity)repressesureaseactivitywhennickel
concentrationsareample.Theincreaseinureaseactivityinthe muamutantwaslinkedtoanincreaseinureasetranscription
andsynthesis,asshownbyquantitativereal-timePCR,SDS-PAGE,andimmunoblottingagainstUreAB.Increasedureasesyn-
thesiswasalsodetectedinamuanikRdoublemutantstrain.The muamutantwasmoresensitivetonickeltoxicitybut
moreresistanttoacidchallengethanwasthewild-typestrain.PureMuaproteinbinds2molesofNi2permoleofdimer.Elec-
trophoreticmobilityshiftassaysdidnotrevealanybindingofMuatothe ureApromoterorotherselectedpromoters(nikR,
arsRS, 5= ureB-sRNAp). Previous yeast two-hybrid studies indicated that Mua and RpoD may interact; however, only a weak in-
teractionwasdetectedviacross-linkingwithpurecomponentsandthiscouldnotbeveriﬁedbyanotherapproach.Therewasno
signiﬁcantdifferenceintheintracellularnickellevelbetweenwild-typeand muamutantcells.Takentogether,ourresultssug-
gesttheHP0868geneproductrepressesureasetranscriptionwhennickellevelsarehighthroughanas-yet-uncharacterized
mechanism,thuscounterbalancingthewell-describedNikR-mediatedactivation.
IMPORTANCE Urease is a nickel-containing enzyme that buffers both the cytoplasm and the periplasm of Helicobacter pylori by
convertingureaintoammoniaandcarbondioxide.Theenzymeisthemostabundantproteinin H.pylori,accountingforanesti-
mated10%ofthetotalproteincontentofthecell,anditisessentialforearlycolonizationandvirulence.Numerousstudieshave
focusedonthetranscriptionofthestructural ureABgenesanditscontrolbytheregulatoryproteinsNikRandArsR.Herewe
proposethatureasetranscriptionisunderthecontrolofanotherNi-bindingproteinbesidesNikR,theMua(HP0868)protein.
OurresultssuggestthattheMuaproteinrepressesureasetranscriptionwhennickellevelsarehigh.Thismechanismwould
counterbalancetheNikR-mediatedactivationofureaseandensurethat,inthepresenceofahighnickelconcentration,urease
activationislimitedanddoesnotleadtomassiveproductionofdetrimentalammonia.
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H
elicobacter pylori is a spiral, Gram-negative, microaerophilic
bacteriumthatcolonizesthegastricepitheliuminabout50%
of the world’s population (1). H. pylori has been shown to be the
etiologicalagentofpepticulcerdiseaseorchronicatrophicgastri-
tis (2), which can subsequently develop into gastric cancers (3).
Despite being a neutralophile, H. pylori successfully colonizes the
extremely acidic environment of the human stomach by relying
on a key enzyme, urease (UreAB). This enzyme is a nickel-
containing dodecameric complex that converts urea into ammo-
nia and carbon dioxide, thereby buffering the cytoplasm and the
periplasm of the bacteria (4). It is one of the most abundant pro-
teins synthesized by this microorganism (5), and it has been
shown to be essential for colonization and persistence in different
animalmodels(6,7).Therefore,relentlesseffortshavefocusedon
better understanding the transcription of the structural ureAB
genes, as well as that of other genes involved in the Ni maturation
of urease, in response to different stimuli such as pH or nickel.
The urease gene cluster in H. pylori is organized into two tran-
scriptional units, ureAB and ureIEFGH, and produces primarily
three transcripts, ureAB, ureIEFGH, and ureABIEFGH (8). The
ureI gene encodes an inner membrane proton-gated channel in-
volved in importing the urea substrate into the bacterial cell (9),
andtheureEFGHaccessorygenesarerequiredfortheassemblyof
Ni into the urease apoenzyme (for reviews, see references 10 and
11). Based on promoter sequence comparisons, as well as tran-
scriptional fusion studies of sequential deletions coupled with
lacZ, it is assumed that the ureAB promoter belongs to the house-
keeping 70-dependent class of promoters (8, 12). Transcription
ofureABorureIFGHhasbeenshowntobeacidinducedinseveral
independent microarrays (13–15); the acid-induced activation of
both the PureA and PureI promoters is mediated directly by the
phosphorylated ArsRS (acid-responsive signaling) two-
component system (16). In addition, there is now evidence that
theunphosphorylatedArsRSsystemrepressesthetranscriptionof
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underneutralpH(17).Besides,transcriptionoftheureABgenesis
alsoincreasedwhenNiisaddedtothemedium(18).Thiseffectis
mediated mostly by the Ni2-responsive regulator NikR, which
induces urease transcription in the presence of Ni2 (19, 20).
In H. pylori, the hydrogenase accessory proteins HypA and
HypB have also been shown to be required for maturation of ure-
ase(21).ThehypAandhypBgenesarelocatedattwodifferentloci;
while hypB is part of a ﬁve-gene hypBCDEF operon, the hypA
(hp0869) gene is located between the ﬂagellar hook gene ﬂgE
(hp0870) and a gene with unknown function, the hp0868 gene
(Fig. 1) (22). A few years ago, a yeast two-hybrid study aimed at
discovering protein-protein interactions in H. pylori suggested
that HypA and HP0868 could interact with one another (Hybri-
genicsPIMRiderdatabase)(23).Thispromptedresearchersinour
lab to (i) construct an H. pylori hp0868 mutant to see whether
urease and hydrogenase activities would be affected and (ii) ex-
press and purify HP0868 and HypA to determine if the two pro-
teins could actually form a complex. Since an hp0868::aphA3 mu-
tant constructed in H. pylori strain 43504 had wild-type (WT)
levelsofureaseandhydrogenaseactivitiesandsincenointeraction
between HypA and HP0868 could be shown, we concluded that
the HP0868 protein was not involved in either hydrogenase or
urease maturation (24). Despite these ﬁndings, additional at-
tempts (described herein) were made to discover a phenotype for
this mutant and to characterize the role of this gene. A hp0868::
aphA3 deletion mutant strain was generated in several H. pylori
strainsandgrowninincreasingNiconcentrations.Wehavefound
thatureaseactivity,synthesis,andtranscriptionweresigniﬁcantly
higher in the hp0868 mutant background than in the WT back-
groundwhencellsweregrowninmediumsupplementedwith5or
50 M NiCl2. In addition, our results indicate that the Mua pro-
tein can coordinate Ni2 (2 mol per dimer). Therefore, we pro-
pose that the HP0868 (Mua) protein represses urease activity
whensuppliesofnickelarehigh,thusprovidingacounterbalance
mechanism to NikR activation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromosomal location of hp0868 and distribution among bac-
terialspecies.InH.pylorisequencedstrain26695(22),thehp0868
gene is located downstream of the hypA (hp0869) gene (Fig. 1).
hypA encodes a Ni-binding protein previously shown to be re-
quired for the maturation of both the urease and hydrogenase
enzymes(21).TherearehomologsofHP0868onlyinHelicobacter
species, i.e., in all H. pylori strains sequenced to date (26695, J99,
HPAG-1,G27,98-10,andB128),aswellasinHelicobacterhepati-
cus, Helicobacter mustelae, and Helicobacter acinonychis.I nH. py-
lori species, the genetic organization is well conserved; hypA and
hp0868 homologs are located downstream of ﬂgE (hp0870 in
strain26695),agenethatencodesaproteinknownasthe“ﬂagellar
hook” protein, and upstream of lpxB (hp0867), which encodes
lipid A disaccharide synthetase (Fig. 1). The organization of the
locus suggests that hypA, hp0868, and lpxB are cotranscribed and
likely constitute a 3-gene operon, as conﬁrmed by a recent tran-
scriptomic study (25). In addition, there is a well-conserved 59-
bp-long intergenic region between ﬂgE and hypA, suggesting that
hp0868 and hypA might not be cotranscribed along with ﬂgE. The
hp0868geneisannotatedashypothetical(22).However,resultsof
a yeast two-hybrid study suggested a possible role for HP0868 in
ureaseor/andhydrogenasematuration;indeed,asigniﬁcantscore
was reported for a putative interaction between HP0868 and
HypA (23).
Construction and genetic characterization of hp0868
(mua) mutant. A hp0868::aphA3 mutant constructed in H. py-
lori strain 43504 in our lab had WT levels of urease and hydroge-
nase activities, and no interaction between the puriﬁed HP0868
andHypAproteinscouldbedetected,leadingtotheconclusionat
the time that the hp0868 gene was involved in neither urease nor
hydrogenaseactivity(24).Despitetheseoriginalobservations,ad-
ditional attempts were made to identify the role of the hp0868
gene. To rule out the possibility of a truncated protein still being
synthesized in the original strain, the hp0868::aphA3 insertional
mutant, a hp0868 deletion mutant, was constructed in strain
26695(seeTableS1inthesupplementalmaterial).Inthismutant,
98% of the hp0868 open reading frame (ORF) is missing. The
chromosomal deletion of the hp0868 gene following homologous
recombination was conﬁrmed by PCR (data not shown). The
aphA3 cassette used to generate the hp0868 mutant was previ-
ously described as having no polar effect on the transcription of
downstreamgenes(26).Nevertheless,theabsenceofapolareffect
was conﬁrmed by reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) using
primers speciﬁc for lpxB (see Table S2 in the supplemental mate-
rial).WhentotalRNAfromeithertheWTorthehp0868mutant
strain was used as the template, a PCR product with the expected
sizewasobtainedandtherewasnoproductinthecontrolreaction
mixture lacking RT (data not shown), conﬁrming that lpxB was
transcribed in the WT strain, as well as in the hp0868 mutant.
Therefore, the transcription of lpxB is not affected by the con-
struction of the hp0868 mutant and the phenotypes described
herein are concluded to be due solely to disruption of the hp0868
gene (herein named mua for modulator of urease activity).
ThemuamutanthashigherureaseactivitythantheWTat
high Ni concentrations. When WT strain 26695 and the mua
mutant were grown on non-Ni-supplemented Brucella agar (BA)
plates, there was no signiﬁcant difference in urease activity be-
tween these two strains (Table 1), as previously reported for the
mutant43504hp0868::aphA3anditsisogenicparentalstrain(24).
Upon the addition of increasing NiCl2 concentrations to the
growth medium, the urease activity concomitantly increased in
theWTstrain,aspreviouslyshowninseveralindependentstudies
(for example, see reference 19). Interestingly, this increase was
evenmoredramaticinthemuamutant(Table1).Indeed,when
grown on plates supplemented with identical Ni concentrations,
there was 25% (for 5 M supplemental Ni) to 90% (for 50 M
supplementalNi)higherureaseactivityinthemuamutantthan
intheWTstrain,suggestingthatthemuageneproductwasacting
as a repressor of urease activity, but only when ample Ni was
FIG 1 Physical map of the hypA-mua region in H. pylori strain 26695.
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into which the mua mutation was introduced; the 43504 mua
and X47 mua mutant strains had signiﬁcantly more urease ac-
tivityinthepresenceofhighNiconcentrations(10to50M)than
did the isogenic parental strains (data not shown). Likewise, the
original mutant constructed in our lab (43504 hp0868::aphA3)
displayed the same phenotype; the urease activity of this mutant
was signiﬁcantly higher than that of the WT when cells were
grown in the presence of 50 M NiCl2 (data not shown).
IncreasedUreABproteinlevelsaccountforincreasedurease
activity in the mua mutant. In H. pylori, it is known that the
increase in urease activity under Ni-supplemented conditions is
mediated mostly at the transcriptional level (18) through the ac-
tion of a Ni-responsive regulator, NikR (19, 20). The marked in-
crease in urease activity in the mua mutant when supplemented
withNi(comparedtothatintheWT)couldbedueto(i)increased
transcription of the structural ureAB genes, possibly leading to
increasedUreABproteinlevels,or(ii)increasedNimaturationof
the urease enzyme (in this case, the amount of urease would re-
mainthesameasintheWT).Totesttheﬁrsthypothesis,thesame
amount of cell-free extracts from WT strain 26695 or the mua
mutant (grown in the absence or presence of 50 M Ni) was
subjected to SDS-PAGE for direct comparison of the UreAB pro-
tein levels (Fig. 2A). The amounts of UreA (26.5 kDa) and UreB
(61.7kDa)synthesizedineachstraingrownwithoutsupplemental
Niweresimilar(Fig.2A,lanes1and2).TheamountsofUreAand
UreB increased in WT cells grown on medium with 50 M sup-
plemental Ni (Fig. 2A, lane 3), as previously reported by van Vliet
and coworkers (19); however, under these conditions (50 M
supplemental Ni), both urease subunits were unequivocally more
abundant in the mua mutant (Fig. 2A, lane 4) than in the WT
(Fig. 2A, lane 3). The same phenotype was observed in parental
strain 43504 and the isogenic mua mutant (Fig. 2B, compare
lane4tolane3).Toconﬁrmthattheproteinswhosesynthesiswas
affected by the mua mutation were indeed UreA and UreB, an
immunoblot assay using both anti-UreA and anti-UreB antibod-
ies was performed (Fig. 2C). The immunoblot assay conﬁrmed
that the amounts of UreA and UreB were the same in the WT
(strain 26695) and the mua mutant (lanes 1 and 2); there was
more urease synthesized in the mua mutant than in the WT
strainforcellsgrownwith50MsupplementalNi(Fig.2C,com-
pare lane 4 to lane 3). Taken together, these results indicated that
the marked increase in urease activity observed in mua mutants
under Ni-supplemented conditions was linked to higher urease
expression,suggestingaroleforMuaasaNi-dependenttranscrip-
tional repressor of urease in H. pylori.
This role for Mua was further conﬁrmed by monitoring the
level of ureA gene expression using quantitative real-time PCR
(qPCR). The WT and mutant strains were grown on medium not
supplemented with NiCl2 or supplemented with 5 or 50 M
NiCl2, and total RNA was extracted and used as the template to
synthesize cDNA. This cDNA was used in the qPCR to estimate
the amount of ureA transcripts in each strain and for each Ni
condition,relativetotheinternalcontrol,gyrA(Fig.3).Compared
to the non-Ni-supplemented condition, there were, on average,
TABLE 1 Urease activity in H. pylori parent and mutant strains as a
function of nickel added to the growth mediuma
Strain
Urease activity at supplemental nickel concn (M) of:
0 0.5 5 50
WT (26695) 5  13 1  6 158  22 (a) 190  15 (c)
mua 6  23 4  7 195  20 (a) 358  54 (c)
nikR 6  22 8  44 6  5 (b) 46  10
mua nikR 5  13 1  95 7  6 (b) 46  4
a Urease activity is expressed as micromoles of NH3 produced per minute per milligram
of total protein. Results shown are the mean  standard deviation of three to seven
independent experiments. Like letters after standard deviation values indicate a
signiﬁcant difference between the two mean values based on Student’s t test (P  0.01).
FIG 2 Effect of Ni on urease synthesis in WT or mua mutant bacteria.
Shown is SDS-12.5% PAGE of 5 g of cell-free extracts of WT strain 26695 or
the 26695 mua mutant (A) or WT strain 43504 and the 43504 mua mutant
(B). Cells were grown on medium without supplemental Ni (BA) or on me-
dium with 50 M supplemental Ni (BA 50). UreA and UreB are indicated by
arrows, and the positions of molecular mass standards are indicated on the
right.(C)Fivemicrogramsofcell-freeextractsoftheWTstrain(26695)orthe
26695 mua mutant strain grown on medium without supplemental Ni (BA)
ormediumwith50MsupplementalNi(BA50)wassubjectedtoSDS-PAGE,
transferredtonitrocellulose,andblottedwithtwoantiseradirectedtosubunits
UreAandUreB.(D)Cell-freeextracts(1each)ofthenikRormuanikR
mutant strain grown on medium without supplemented Ni (BA, left) or on
medium with 50 M supplemental Ni (BA 50, right) were separated on SDS-
PAGE,transferredtonitrocellulose,andblottedwithantiserumdirectedtothe
urease large subunit, UreB.
FIG 3 Effects of nickel supplementation on the transcription of ureA in WT
H. pylori 26695 or mua, nikR,o rmua nikR mutants. The levels of ureA
transcriptswerequantiﬁedafter24hofgrowthonBAmediumsupplemented
with 0, 5, or 50 M NiCl2. The relative abundance of each transcript was
calculated with the 2CT formula and using the gyrA gene (hp0701)a sa
housekeeping gene control. Results are the mean and standard devia-
tionofassaysperformedintriplicate.Theerrorbarsshownrepresent2CT–
2[CT  SD] and 2[CT  SD] –2 CT.
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5 M and 50 M NiCl2-supplemented medium, respectively
(Fig. 3), thus conﬁrming the increased transcription of the ureAB
genes in the presence of Ni in WT H. pylori. This result was in
agreement with the immunoblotting results showing increased
urease synthesis in the presence of Ni, as well as previously pub-
lished results obtained with beta-galactosidase transcriptional fu-
sions (19). In contrast, we found this ratio to be 5.4 with 5 MN i
and 6.3 with 50 M Ni for the mua mutant (Fig. 3). When the
twostrainswerecompared,thisresultedin2.1-fold(for5MNi)
and 2.6-fold (for 50 M Ni) more ureA transcripts synthesized in
the mua mutant than in the WT strain. There was no signiﬁcant
difference in urease transcription between the two strains grown
on non-Ni-supplemented medium. In summary, these results in-
dicate a role for Mua as a Ni-dependent transcriptional repressor
of urease.
H. pylori Mua represses PureA-xylE fusions in Escherichia
coli.TobetterunderstandtheroleofMua,theureApromoterwas
cloned upstream of the promotorless reporter gene xylE, and the
resulting PureA-xylE fusion was inserted either into the cloning
vector pBS-KS or into plasmid pBS-KS into which the mua ORF
had been cloned (in the opposite direction and under the control
of PlacZ). Each plasmid was introduced into E. coli, and cells were
grownwithorwithout1mMsupplementalNibeforeXylEactivity
was measured (Table 2). E. coli cells provide a good background
for these assays because they possess no homolog of the genes
(ureAB, mua, and xylE) studied herein. As controls, we used the
hydrogenase promoter (PhydA) fused to xylE, as well as promoter-
less xylE. The presence or absence of mua on plasmids harboring
either xylE only or PhydA-xylE fusions had no effect on the respec-
tive XylE activity. In contrast, the presence of mua on plasmids
harboring PureA-xylE fusions led to 2.8- and 3.8-fold less XylE
activity in Luria-Bertani liquid medium (LB) only and in LB with
1 mM Ni added, respectively. This suggested that mua was able to
repress the transcription of PureA-xylE in E. coli, thus conﬁrming
the putative role of mua as a transcriptional repressor of urease.
AlthoughwesawaneffectofNiontheMua-dependentrepression
of PureA-xylE, the difference does not appear to be statistically
signiﬁcant, suggesting that the mode of action of Mua on PureA
might be different in this heterologous system.
LinkbetweennikRandmua.InH.pylori,theNi2-responsive
regulator NikR induces urease transcription in the presence of
Ni2 (19, 20). In order to investigate the respective roles of Mua
andNikRandtodeterminewhetherMuacouldstillrepressurease
transcription in the absence of NikR under high-Ni conditions,
ﬁrstasinglenikR::catmutantwasgeneratedinthesameparental
strain (26695); the nikR mutation was also introduced into the
mua::aphA3 mutant to generate a mua nikR double mutant.
Bothmutantsweregrownonnon-Ni-supplementedBAoronBA
supplementedwith0.5,5,or50MNiCl2andsubsequentlychar-
acterized for urease activity (Table 1), urease protein synthesis
(Fig. 2D), and urease transcript levels (Fig. 3). As previously de-
scribedbyseveralgroups(19,20),thedeletionofthenikRgenein
strain 26695 resulted in diminished Ni responsiveness of the ure-
ase activity (Table 1). In agreement with these results, immuno-
blottingusinganti-UreBantiserumconﬁrmedthatureasesynthe-
sis was not Ni induced anymore in the nikR mutant (Fig. 2D).
Besides,qPCRanalysisusingureA-speciﬁcprimersrevealeda2-to
3-fold lesser amount of ureA transcripts in nikR mutant cells
grown in the presence of 5 or 50 M NiCl2 than under the condi-
tion with no added Ni, respectively (Fig. 3). These results con-
ﬁrmedthecentralroleofNikRasaprimaryNi-responsiveactiva-
tor of urease in H. pylori.
Compared to the nikR mutant, the mua nikR double mu-
tant showed similar or slightly higher urease activity under the
Ni-supplemented condition (Table 1); however, while there were
similar amounts of UreB enzyme produced in both strains grown
without added Ni (Fig. 2D, left panel) or in the presence of 5 M
NiCl2 (data not shown), we found signiﬁcantly higher UreB syn-
thesis in the double mutant than in the nikR mutant when cells
were grown on medium supplemented with 50 M Ni (Fig. 2D,
right panel). Analysis of ureA transcripts in the double mutant by
qPCR revealed a decrease in urease transcription with Ni supple-
mentation compared to that under the condition with no added
Ni, similar to the decrease observed in the nikR mutant (Fig. 3).
A comparison of the two strains (mua nikR and nikR mu-
tants)revealedsimilaramountsofureAtranscriptsforcellsgrown
with no supplemental NiCl2 or 5 M supplemental Ni and about
1.5-fold more ureA transcripts in the double mutant when cells
were grown with 50 M supplemental NiCl2 (Fig. 3).
AlthoughtheseresultssuggestthatMuamightrepressureABin
the absence of NikR at high Ni concentrations, they also clearly
show that NikR remains the master regulator; indeed, all our ex-
periments(ureaseassays,immunoblottings,andqPCRs)revealed
that the Ni-dependent induction of urease seen in the WT strain
wasseverelyaffectedinthedoublemutant,aswellasinthenikR
mutant.
Inactivation of the mua gene renders H. pylori nickel sensi-
tive. The effect of the mua deletion in the parental and nikR
mutant backgrounds was tested by comparing the growth of the
WT and that of the three mutants (mua, nikR, and mua
nikR) in media with increasing NiCl2 concentrations (Fig. 4).
Whilethegrowthofeachofthethreemutantsinunsupplemented
mediumwasnotsigniﬁcantlydifferentfromthatoftheWTstrain,
thegrowthofthemuamutantwasclearlyaffectedwhenconcen-
trations equal to or higher than 0.25 mM NiCl2 were added to the
TABLE 2 Expression of xylE transcriptional fusions in E. coli as a function of Nia
Plasmid xylE fusion Presence of PlacZ-mua
XylE activity (units/108 cells)
No Ni added 1 mM Ni added
pSB306 xylE only No 0.12  0.01 0.07  0.01
pSB328 xylE only Yes 0.22  0.02 0.17  0.03
pSB308 PhydA-xylE No 10.47  1.10 8.80  0.29
pSB330 PhydA-xylE Yes 9.50  0.59 9.08  1.26
pSB309 PhydA-xylE No 4.93  0.31 5.45  0.25
pSB331 PhydA-xylE Yes 1.78  0.37 1.43  0.28
a XylE activity is expressed as nanomoles of catechol oxidized per minute. Results shown are the mean  standard deviation of two or three independent experiments.
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nickelhomeostasisinH.pylori.ThenikRmutantstrainwasalso
severely affected by 0.25 mM or higher supplemental Ni concen-
trations, as previously reported in an independent study using
similar growth conditions (19). There was no signiﬁcant differ-
ence in sensitivity between the nikR mutant and the mua
nikR double mutant. In addition, a control experiment done
withZnCl2revealednosensitivitydifferencebetweentheWTand
mua mutant strains (data not shown). The increased Ni sensi-
tivity of the mua mutant strain might be related to higher levels
of toxic ammonia generated by urease in the presence of high Ni
concentrations.Alternatively,otherproteinsinvolvedinNiefﬂux,
Ni import, or Ni binding might be affected in the mua mutant,
although measurements of intracellular Ni pools (see below) do
not support this hypothesis.
Themuamutantismoreresistanttoacidexposurethanthe
WTis.Giventhehigherlevelsofureaseactivityfoundinthemua
mutant(thanintheWT)inthepresenceofNiandbecauseurease
istheprimarytoolH.pyloricellsusetocombatacidity,wehypoth-
esized that the mutant would be better than the WT at surviving
acid challenges, especially if grown with supplemental Ni. There-
fore, the WT and mua mutant strains were grown on medium
left unsupplemented or supplemented with 50 M NiCl2 and re-
suspended in pH 7.4, 4.5, or 2.5 brain heart infusion broth (BHI)
with10mMureafor60min.AfterserialdilutioninBHIatpH7.4,
cells were spread on plates and colony-forming units were
countedafter3to5days(Fig.5).ThelevelofsurvivalatpH4.5or
pH2.5with10mMureawashigherinthemutantthanintheWT
when cells were grown on unsupplemented BA medium. When
grown on BA supplemented with 50 M NiCl2, the WT cells ex-
hibited higher resistance to acid challenge (than did WT cells
grown on BA); this phenotype can probably be linked to the pre-
viously described increase in urease synthesis. Interestingly, the
mua mutant grown in the presence of Ni was more resistant to
acid challenge (pH 4.5 or pH 2.5) than the WT grown under the
samecondition.Therefore,theseresultsindicatethatMua,nickel,
and the ability of H. pylori to survive acid challenges are linked;
they also suggest that the presence of Mua is actually detrimental
to H. pylori cells whenever they are confronted with high Ni con-
centrations coupled with acid conditions.
Mua dimers can bind 2 moles of nickel. H. pylori Mua was
expressed in E. coli and puriﬁed to near homogeneity by using an
anion-exchange step followed by size exclusion chromatography
(data not shown) as previously described (24). Cross-linking and
bacterial adenylate cyclase two-hybrid (BACTH) experiments in-
dicated that Mua can form dimers in solutions (see below), and
preliminary results obtained with a BIAcore Ni-nitrilotriacetic
acid(NTA)chipandwithNi-NTAagarosesuggestedthattheMua
proteincanbindNi(datanotshown);however,theydidnotpro-
vide quantitative data. Therefore, the puriﬁed Mua protein was
dialyzed against increasing concentrations of ultrapure NiCl2 so-
lutions and atomic absorption spectrophotometry was used to
determine the amount of Ni in the dialysis baths and within the
dialysisbags.Muawasabletobindupto2molesofNi2permole
ofdimer(Fig.6),withhalfsaturationatarounda20MNi 2ion
concentration. Statistical analysis indicated positive cooperativity
innickelbinding,withaHillcoefﬁcientofapproximately3.Anal-
ysis of the amino acid sequence of Mua (22) did not reveal any
FIG4 Insertional inactivation of the mua and/or nikR gene(s) renders H. pylori Ni sensitive. WT H. pylori strain 26695 and its mua, nikR, and mua nikR
isogenic mutants were grown in BHI with the indicated supplemental NiCl2 concentrations. Growth yield was monitored by measuring the OD600 24 h after
inoculation and is expressed as a percentage of the OD600 of the WT strain in unsupplemented medium (set at 100%; no error bar). Black bars represent WT
H.pylori26695,whitebarsthemuamutant,darkgreybarsthenikRmutant,andlightgreybarsthemuanikRdoublemutantstrain.Resultsshownarethe
averages and standard deviations of three independent growth experiments. Asterisks indicate a signiﬁcant difference in growth yield between each mutant and
the WT (P  0.01 for 0.25, 0.5, and 0.75 mM NiCl2; P  0.02 for 1 mM NiCl2 [determined by Student’s t test]).
FIG 5 The mua mutant is more resistant to acid challenge than the WT is.
WT H. pylori strain 26695 and its mua isogenic mutant were grown on un-
supplementedBAmediumorBAsupplementedwith50MNiCl2.Cellswere
harvested, resuspended in BHI at pH 7.4, pH 4.5, or pH 2.5 with 10 mM urea,
andleftfor60minbeforebeingseriallydiluted,spreadonplates,andcounted
a few days later. Results shown are the averages and standard deviations of
threeindependentgrowthandacidchallengeexperiments.Asterisksindicatea
signiﬁcant difference between the mua mutant and the WT strain (*, P 
0.005; **, P  0.05 [determined by Student’s t test]).
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amino-acidMuaproteinhasanunusuallyhighcontentofcharged
amino acids, with about 22% positively (Arg or Lys) charged res-
iduesand18%negatively(AsporGlu)chargedresidues,foratotal
of40%chargedaminoacids.Nibindingcouldinvolvetwohistidyl
residues (His119 and His138), which are conserved among Mua
homologs in all Helicobacter species. Site-directed mutagenesis of
either residue will help determine their role in the Ni-binding
ability of the puriﬁed protein and ultimately their involvement in
the Ni-mediated repression of urease transcription.
MuadoesnotregulateureABgenesthroughdirectbindingto
the PureA promoter. While it appears from the above results
(higher ureA transcription in the H. pylori mua mutant and
lower PureA-xylE activity in E. coli expressing Mua) that the Mua
protein modulates urease activity through control of ureA tran-
scription, different mechanisms could be involved. To address
whether this control would be achieved by direct binding of Mua
to the ureAB promoter (PureA), electrophoretic mobility shift as-
says (EMSA) were carried out with 32P-labeled PureA and puriﬁed
Mua. Since the binding of H. pylori NikR (HpNikR) to PureA has
been extensively documented (27–30), T7-tagged HpNikR was
expressedinE.coliandpuriﬁedtohomogeneity(datanotshown);
it was used as a positive control in our study. Various concentra-
tions of puriﬁed Mua or puriﬁed T7-NikR (from 0 to 4 Mi n
0.05-M increments) were incubated with 100 to 200 pM of a
208-bp-long DNA sequence containing the PureA promoter.
NiSO4 (0.8 mM) or EDTA (1 mM) was added to the mixture, the
gel, and the running buffer. While the labeled PureA DNA was
retardeduponincubationwithT7-NikR(50nMandhigher)only
in the presence of Ni2, the addition of Mua did not result in
retardation of labeled PureA and it did not disturb the NikR-PureA
complex either (data not shown). Therefore, in contrast to the
NikR regulator, Mua does not appear to regulate the ureAB genes
by direct binding to the ureA promoter DNA sequence.
Alternatively, since the transcription of ureAB genes is under
the control of NikR, as well as under the antagonistic control of
ArsRS (acid induction of ureA by phosphorylated ArsRS, repres-
sion of ureB and possibly ureA by unphosphorylated ArsRS) (16,
17), we hypothesized that Mua could exert its control of ureA
indirectly, via either NikR or ArsRS. However, EMSA carried out
withMuaandthePnikR,theParsRS(Php0166),ortheantisensesmall
RNA ureB promoter did not reveal any binding under the condi-
tions tested (excess EDTA or Ni), suggesting that Mua exerts its
control of urease transcription through an independent mecha-
nism.
Interactions between Mua and other H. pylori proteins. We
investigated the possibility of Mua regulating gene transcription
throughbindingtothehousekeepingsigmafactor(70orRpoD).
Indeed, yeast two-hybrid studies aimed at discovering protein-
proteininteractionsinH.pylorisuggestedsuchaninteraction;the
highest possible score was reported for an interaction between
HP0088 (RpoD) and HP0868 (Mua) (Hybrigenics PIMRider da-
tabase)(23).Therefore,MuaandRpoDwereexpressedseparately
in E. coli, puriﬁed to near homogeneity (data not shown), and
incubated alone or mixed together in the presence of the homo-
bifunctional cross-linker dimethyl suberimidate, with or without
supplemental Ni in the mixture. When Mua alone was incubated
with the cross-linker for only 1 h, the protein (theoretical molec-
ular mass of 18,411 Da) ran with an estimated mass of approxi-
mately 42 to 44 kDa, whether Ni was added to the mixture or not,
indicating that Mua forms dimers in solution (data not shown).
When Mua and RpoD were mixed together, a protein adduct
whoseapparentmasswasconsistentwiththeformationofaMua-
RpoDcomplexwasobservedinthepresenceofNi,butonlywhen
proteins were incubated for an extended period (16 h) with the
cross-linker (data not shown), suggesting a weak interaction, if
any. When puriﬁed NikR and Mua were mixed together in the
presence of the cross-linker, we did not see any protein adduct,
suggesting that the two proteins do not interact in vitro.
To further investigate the putative RpoD-Mua interaction, as
well as to test other interactions (NikR-Mua, HypA-Mua) which
could have accounted for the mutants’ phenotypes, we used the
BACTHsystembasedontheinteraction-mediatedreconstitution
oftheadenylatecyclaseactivityinE.coli(31).CyclicAMP(cAMP)
producedbythereconstitutedchimericadenylatecyclasebindsto
the catabolic activator protein (CAP), and the cAMP/CAP com-
plexcontrolsthetranscriptionofseveralgenesinE.coli,including
lacZ. Each gene (mua, nikR, hypA,o rrpoD) was genetically fused
to the C terminus or the N terminus of the plasmid-encoded T25
fragment or the T18 fragment of the adenylate cyclase, thus gen-
erating14differentfusions(seeTableS1inthesupplementalma-
terial).Next,E.colicyamutantswerecotransformedwitheachset
of compatible plasmids and screened on solid medium (LB with
isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside [IPTG], 5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolyl--D-galactopyranoside [X-Gal], and no added
Ni or 100 M added Ni) before being assayed for beta-
galactosidase activity. Among all the possible plasmid combina-
tions, only cells harboring two plasmids with the mua gene
(pUT18-Mua and pKT25-Mua) had signiﬁcant beta-
galactosidaseactivity,rangingfrom1,925to2,975Millerunitsper
mgofbacterialdryweight(bdw),regardlessoftheNiaddedtothe
medium (770 U/mg of bdw and 10,800 U/mg of bdw for the neg-
ativeandpositivecontrolsprovidedwiththekit,respectively).All
other 2-plasmid combinations, involving one plasmid with mua
FIG 6 Nickel ion binding by Mua protein based on equilibrium dialysis.
Puriﬁed Mua protein (3 to 4 M dimer concentration) in 50 mM NaCl
(pH8.25)wasequilibratedwiththeindicatedconcentrationsofNiCl2,andthe
number of nickel ions bound per dimer was determined by graphite furnace
atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Standard deviations were 10% for
each set of measurements. SigmaPlot, version 11, was used to generate the
graph, as well as to calculate the KD for Ni (50% saturation).
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type and/or beta-galactosidase activity similar to those of the
vector-only negative control. These results indicated that interac-
tions between Mua and RpoD, NikR, or HypA seem unlikely or
too transient to be captured under these conditions. They never-
thelessconﬁrmedthatMuacanmakedimersinvivo,inagreement
with the result obtained in vitro with puriﬁed Mua and the cross-
linker.
Finally,acomparativeanalysisoftwo-dimensionalproteingels
loaded with membrane-free protein extracts of WT and mua
mutantcellsgrowninBAwithorwithout50MsupplementalNi
was carried out. Given that 70 is the major sigma factor in H. py-
lori, one might expect a broader effect of the mua deletion on
H. pylori proteins (besides urease). However, there was no signif-
icant difference between the WT and the mutant (data not
shown). Therefore, this result suggests that RpoD is not involved
in the Mua-mediated regulation of urease.
Ni levels in WT and mua mutant cells. It is possible that
increased levels of intracellular Ni in mua mutants could ac-
countforincreasedureaseactivity(andtranscription).Totestthis
hypothesis,WTstrains26695and43504,alongwiththeirisogenic
mua mutants, were grown in BHI (with or without 100 MN i
added to the medium). Intracellular levels of Ni were determined
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. There was no signiﬁ-
cantdifferenceintheamountofintracellularNibetweeneachWT
anditsisogenicmutant,at22315and21828ngNipermgof
total protein for 26695 and 26695 mua grown in the presence of
supplemental Ni, respectively, and 361  25 and 305  12 ng Ni
per mg of total protein for 43504 and 43054 mua grown with
supplemental Ni, respectively. Therefore, the various phenotypes
observed in mua mutants grown in the presence of Ni (urease
activity and transcription, Ni toxicity) cannot be connected to
larger intracellular Ni pools.
The mode of action of Mua is still not clear and requires more
detailed investigation. In H. pylori, a complete set of proteins is
designedtoimportNiintothecell(encodedbynixA,fecA3,frpB4,
andexbBD-tonB),tosequesteritandreleaseitwhenneeded(Hpn,
Hpn-like), and to export the metal from the cell (CznABC) to
prevent the buildup of harmful Ni concentrations (for a review,
see reference 11). Even with this battery of proteins, H. pylori
might encounter an occasional surge in intracellular Ni. This
wouldleadtoincreasedapoureasesynthesis(mediatedviaNikR),
a problem for H. pylori considering that it already produces huge
amounts of urease (5). In addition, it is generally estimated that
onlyasubsetoftheureaseenzymepoolisactive(i.e.,Niactivated)
(32); therefore, a massive and quick inﬂux of Ni would also result
inasigniﬁcantportionofureasebeingactivatedatonce,resulting
in a massive production of ammonia that could be detrimental to
the cell. This probably explains why, in the absence of Mua, in-
creasedureaseactivity(inthepresenceofahighNiconcentration)
correlated with better acid resistance but also with higher Ni sen-
sitivity. By putting a “cap” on urease activity when Ni concentra-
tions are ample in the cell, the Mua protein would provide a safe-
guard mechanism. Homologs of the Mua protein can be found in
allsequencedHelicobacterspecies(H.pylori,H.hepaticus,H.mus-
telae,andH.acinonychis).Therefore,thisdualNi-dependentﬁne-
tuning (by NikR and Mua) of urease seems to constitute yet an-
other hallmark of the Helicobacter genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterialstrains,plasmids,andprimers.TheE.coliandH.pyloristrains
and the plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1 in the supple-
mental material. The primers used in this study are listed in Table S2. All
plasmids and PCR products used to generate H. pylori mutants, to over-
express the Mua, NikR, or RpoD protein in E. coli, or to express xylE
transcriptional fusions in E. coli were sequenced at the Sequencing and
SynthesisFacilityoftheUniversityofGeorgia,Athens,GA,andcompared
toDNAsequencesfromstrain26695(22)toensurethatnoerrorhadbeen
introduced following PCR ampliﬁcation.
Growth conditions. E. coli cells were grown aerobically in LB (liquid
or) plates at 37°C. H. pylori was routinely grown on brucella agar plates
supplemented with 10% deﬁbrinated sheep blood (BA plates) at 37°C
undermicroaerophilicconditionswith5%O2,5%CO 2,and90%N2.For
liquid growth, BHI with 0.4% -cyclodextrin was used and cultures were
grown in 10 ml of medium in 165-ml sealed glass bottles containing 5%
CO2, 10% H2, 75% N2, and 10% O2. When needed, media were supple-
mented with ampicillin, kanamycin, or chloramphenicol to a ﬁnal con-
centration of 100 g/ml, 30 g/ml, or 25 g/ml, respectively. For nickel
toxicity assays, H. pylori grown in BA was resuspended in BHI and inoc-
ulatedtoaﬁnalopticaldensityat600nm(OD600)of0.05in10mlofBHI
supplemented with 0.4% -cyclodextrin and either no NiCl2 or 250, 500,
750,1,000,1,500,or2,000MNiCl2.Cultureswereshakenat200rpmfor
24 h at 37°C, and growth (resistance to Ni toxicity) was determined by
measuringtheOD600.Resultsaretheaverageofthreetoﬁveindependent
experiments and are given as percentages of the average OD600 of the WT
cells grown for 24 h without Ni. For acid challenge experiments, the pro-
tocol described by Wen et al. (33) was followed, with slight modiﬁcation.
Brieﬂy,H.pyloricellsgrowninBAplatesnotsupplementedwithNiCl2or
supplementedwith50MNiCl2wereresuspendedtoaﬁnalOD600of0.1
in BHI at pH 7.4, 4.5, or 2.5, the latter supplemented with 10 mM urea.
After60min,cellswereseriallydilutedforCFUcountinginBHIatpH7.4,
spread onto BA plates, and incubated for 3 to 5 days in a microaerobic
atmosphere at 37°C. The average number of colony-forming units per
milliliterintheoriginalsuspensionwascalculated.Resultsaretheaverage
of three independent growth (followed by acid challenge) experiments.
Construction of mutants. (i) Construction of mua mutant. An
overlapping PCR method was used to construct the mua mutant.
Genomic DNA from strain 26695 and primers mua1 and mua2-kan
(see Table S2 in the supplemental material) were used to amplify a 406-
bp-long DNA sequence that contained part of the hp0867 gene, the last
three codons of hp0868, and part of the aphA3 (Kanr) gene; primers
mua3-kan and mua4 (see Table S2) were used to amplify a 379-bp-
longDNAsequencethatcontainedthehp0869geneandpartoftheaphA3
gene.EachPCRproductwasgelpuriﬁedandmixedtogetheralongwitha
puriﬁed 1.3-kbp-long aphA3 cassette. The ﬁnal elongation step with
primers mua1 and mua4 yielded a 2.1-kbp PCR product that was
cloned into the pGEM-T vector to generate plasmid pGEM-mua::
aphA3. This plasmid was introduced into various H. pylori strains by
natural transformation to generate mua mutants. H. pylori cells were
transferred after 16 h onto BA plates supplemented with 30 g/ml kana-
mycin; clones appeared after 3 to 5 days of incubation. The disruption of
themuagenebyhomologousrecombinationwasconﬁrmedbyPCRusing
genomicDNAfromeachmutantasthetemplateandprimersmua1and
mua4; a 2.1-kbp PCR product was visualized on a 0.7% Tris-acetate-
EDTA (TAE) agarose gel.
(ii) Construction of nikR single mutant and mua nikR double
mutant. The nikR mutant was generated using an overlapping PCR
method. Genomic DNA from strain 26695 and primers nikR1 and
nikR2-cat (see Table S2) were used to amplify a 373-bp-long DNA se-
quence containing the intergenic region between hp1338 (nikR) and
hp1339,partofnikR,andthebeginningofacatcassette;inaseparatePCR,
primers nikR3-cat and nikR4 were used to amplify a 300-bp-long se-
quence complementary to the end of nikR, part of hp1337, and the end of
the cat cassette. The ﬁnal ampliﬁcation step included each PCR product
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tion termination sequence), as well as primers nikR1 and nikR4. The
resulting1,470-bp-longPCRproductwasintroducedintoH.pylori26695
to generate a nikR::cat mutant. This PCR product was also introduced
into the mua mutant to create a mua nikR double mutant. Mutants
were isolated on BA supplemented with chloramphenicol. Following ho-
mologous recombination, the disruption of the nikR gene was conﬁrmed
byPCRusinggenomicDNAfromeachmutantasthetemplateandprim-
ersnikR1andnikR4;a1.47-kbpPCRproductwasvisualizedona0.7%
TAE agarose gel.
Construction of transcriptional xylE fusions and XylE assays. The
promoterless Pseudomonas putida xylE reporter gene (34) was digested
with PstI and XhoI and cloned into pBluescript-KS to generate plasmid
pSB306. Primers ureAPstI and ureABamHI (see Table S2) were designed
to amplify a DNA sequence that corresponded to positions 140 to 49
relative to the transcription start site of H. pylori ureAE, which was deter-
mined previously (8). Similarly, a region of DNA corresponding to posi-
tions152to6relativetothetranslationstartsiteofH.pylorihydAwas
ampliﬁed using primers hydAPstI and hydABamHI (see Table S2). Each
PCR product was digested with PstI and BamHI and cloned into plasmid
pSB306 to generate a PureA-xylE or PhydA-xylE transcriptional fusion, re-
spectively(plasmidpSB308orpSB309).Finally,thehp0868ORFwasam-
pliﬁed using primers Mua-Kpn2 and Mua-SacI, digested with KpnI and
SacI, and cloned into pSB306, pSB308, or pSB309 to generate plasmid
pSB328, pSB330, or pSB331, respectively. In each plasmid, the hp0868
gene is placed under the control of the lacZ promoter (opposite direction
from xylE fusions). XylE activity was measured as described previously
(35). E. coli strains containing the xylE reporter plasmids were grown in
LB with or without 1 mM supplemental NiCl2 for 24 h, harvested, and
then resuspended in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, to a cell density
(OD600)o f1( 7 108 CFU/ml). Whole cells (50 to 100 l) were added to
a mixture containing 10 mM catechol in 50 mM potassium phosphate,
pH 7.4. Catechol oxidation to 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde was
monitoredcontinuouslyat375nm.AunitofXylEactivitycorrespondsto
1 nmol of catechol oxidized per min, and values were expressed as units
per 108 cells. The results are the mean  standard deviation for two or
three independent assays (three to ﬁve replicates per assay).
BACTH system. The BACTH system was purchased from Eurome-
dex. Primers were designed to introduce XbaI and KpnI restriction sites
and to PCR amplify mua, rpoD, hypA,o rnikR (see Table S2). Each PCR
product was gel puriﬁed and digested with XbaI and KpnI before being
ligated into plasmid pUT18, pUT18C, pKT25, or pKNT25, thus generat-
ing 12 different plasmids with mua, rpoD, hypA,o rnikR fused in frame
with either the T18 or the T25 peptide (N- or C-terminal fusion) of Bor-
detella pertussis adenylate cyclase. E. coli BTH101 cya mutant cells were
cotransformed with each set of compatible plasmids and screened on LB
plates supplemented with antibiotics, 0.1 mM IPTG, and 40 g/ml of
X-Gal, with or without 100 M NiCl2. Beta-galactosidase assays were
performed as described by Miller (36). One Miller unit equals 1 nmol of
ortho-nitrophenol released per min.
RNA isolation. Total RNA was isolated from H. pylori WT or mutant
cellsgrownfor24honBAplatesnotsupplementedwithNiCl2orsupple-
mented with 5 or 50 M NiCl2 by using the Aurum total isolation kit
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and the Turbo DNA-free kit (Ambion, Austin,
TX). Total RNA from each sample was analyzed on nondenaturing 1.2%
agarose gel and quantiﬁed by spectrophotometry after dilution in diethyl
pyrocarbonate-treated water.
cDNA synthesis. cDNA was synthesized using the iScript cDNA syn-
thesis kit (Bio-Rad) and 200 ng of DNA-free total RNA as the template.
Theprotocolincludedabriefdenaturationstepat95°C,followedby5min
at 25°C (annealing with random primers), 30 min at 42°C (reverse tran-
scription), and 5 min at 85°C (inactivation of RT). The cDNA generated
was used as the template for the qPCR experiments.
qPCR.Primersweredesignedtoamplify100-to300-bpregionsofthe
ureA or gyrA (internal control) gene (see Table S2). A reaction mixture
containing the master mix with SYBR green (Bio-Rad) and each set of
primerswasaddedtoa96-wellplatealongwithdilutedcDNAsamplesfor
a ﬁnal reaction volume of 20 l per well. Negative controls contained the
reactionmixturebutnoDNA.SampleswereincubatedinaniCycler(Bio-
Rad) for 45 cycles (15 s at 95°C, 30 s at 58°C, and 30 s at 72°C). Gene
expression was quantiﬁed by the comparative CT (cycle threshold)
methodandnormalizedtothegyrAhousekeepinggene’sCTineachsam-
ple. The relative abundance of each transcript was calculated by using the
2CT formula. Error bars correspond to 2CT  2[CT  SD] and
2[CT  SD]  2CT, where SD  [(SD1 CT ureA)2  (SD2 CT
gyrA)2]. Results shown are from assays done in triplicate for one growth
experiment. The same patterns were seen for two additional (indepen-
dent) growth experiments.
RT-PCR.Theexpressionofthehp0867geneintheWTandthemua
mutant was analyzed by RT-PCR using the one-step RT-PCR kit from
Qiagen(Valencia,CA).TotalRNAisolatedfromtheWTstrain(26695)or
themuamutantgrowninBAwasusedasthetemplate.Positivecontrols
were performed with genomic DNA from either strain as the template,
and negative controls were performed with RNA that had not been sub-
jectedtoretrotranscription.PrimersHp0867FandHp0867Rwereusedto
amplify an hp0867-speciﬁc 741-bp-long PCR product (see Table S2). Af-
ter the ﬁnal PCR ampliﬁcation step, 10 l of the reaction mixture was
loaded onto an agarose gel.
Urease assays. Urease activities were determined as previously de-
scribed (24), by following the method of Weatherburn (37). The results
are the mean  standard deviation for three to seven independent assays
(performed in duplicate).
Immunoblottings. Immunoblottings were done as previously de-
scribed (24), with either anti-UreA or anti-UreB antibody (1:5,000 dilu-
tion).
Equilibriumdialysisandnickeldetermination.TheNi-bindingabil-
ity of the puriﬁed Mua protein was determined by equilibrium dialysis,
followedbygraphitefurnaceatomicabsorptionspectrophotometry(Shi-
madzu AA-6701F). Brieﬂy, the puriﬁed Mua protein (3 to 4 M dimer)
was left for 48 h at 4°C in 6 independent dialysis baths of 1 liter each
composed of 50 mM ultra pure NaCl (pH 8.25) and increasing concen-
trations of NiCl2 (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 M). After dialysis, the protein
concentration in each dialysis bag was determined again and the nickel
concentrations of the protein solution (bound plus free Ni2) and the
dialysis buffer (free Ni2) were measured. The concentration of protein-
bound nickel was estimated by subtracting the two values. Results are the
average of three to ﬁve sets of measurements, with each measurement set
representingthreetoseveninjections;standarddeviationswere10%for
each set of measurements. A SigmaPlot, version 11, graphical program
wasusedtogeneratethegraphshown(Fig.6).Theprogramwasalsoused
to ﬁt a curve, %S  f(log[Ni2]), with the equation %S  [Ni2]n/
([EC50]n[Ni2]n),where%Sispercentsaturation,EC50istheeffective
concentration of Ni2 at 50% saturation, and n is the estimated Hill co-
efﬁcient.
Measurements of Ni levels in cells. H. pylori WT and mua mutant
cells were grown for 18 h in Ni-unsupplemented BHI or BHI supple-
mented with 100 M NiCl2, pH 6.5, in sealed bottles before being har-
vested, washed once, and resuspended in ice-cold deionized water and
broken by sonication. The amount of Ni in the cell extracts was deter-
mined using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(Shimadzu AA-6701F), and the amount of total protein was determined
using the bicinchoninic acid assay kit.
Two-dimensionalelectrophoresis.Cell-free,membrane-freeprotein
extracts from H. pylori (26695 and 26695 mua) cells grown in BA or in
BA supplemented with 50 M NiCl2 were sent to Kendrick Laboratories
(Madison, WI) for processing and data analysis.
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